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çOr.ISERVATION qF GARDEr:S OF HISTORICAL n~TE1EST IN GR&\T BRIT~\IN

Your President's first choice of Speaker tc addre.ss thi5

S~posium on behalf of British experience '.Jas Mr. H.F. Clark. He died

on Marcn 31st of this year. He 'vould have been proud to receive your

invitation; his kncwledge and wisdom are.irreplaceable and l am confident

that you would wish Me to express our great regret that we meet today in

his absence. i~s his pupil and colleague for many years l am conscious ~f

the honour yO1~ do me And hope that in 9oce smal1 W3y my remarks are worthy

of his contribution to and influence l~pon the matters befora us. It is

our fortune that the G.'lrdcn History Society of which he was President

from ist '.inaugurati.:)n in 1965 until his de.ath, invited him to address its

seminar held at Stot.;e School .~n 20th April" 1,68 on the g22!9.!~!i<2!!~!!~

~~l~!~!!~-~f-Q~!~!!E. l commend it tc }'our nttention. (1)

The ~cnservation of garàen9 is ,~ relatively reccnt concern .3nd

l make nc apology raising mare questions than l can ,~nswer.To begin wi~h

thc title l have b~~n given : are there in tact problems ?eculiar tc Britain

as distinct from any other country ~..hich is industri.'lliscd and densely

populated and ~~hich Dame authorities argue are already overpopu~ated ;

1) Published in Garden Histary Soci~ty Occasional Pap9r i~ol (1969)J price

52.5p; availnble from R.G.C. ~es~ond. E.sq. ~ 31 Markesbury k\~.2nue,

Richmond, Surrey, England.



whose. land ~;urface is finite b-ut is annually requirerl co accomodate. uses

~vhich appear infinite i:l r.'.lmbGr .:1nd 5ize ? Do wc, by \lsinb the ~ycrd

conser',ation, intend a de.II1:>(:.rate. distinction to be drawn from preservation,

ar'.d if sc wh.?t? Do we alI un:::erstand '1nd agree what is a gardc.l ? i.\nd

\vithin what bounds do '~e regard a garden t'J be of historical interest ;

l:)cal, regional, natiol'lal or internatior:.al ? As far history the Tc~m :2nd

Country Planning Act of 1968 has brcught fcrward the date: for its

cûnsideration of historic buildings frJm 1914 tc 1939~ when dces a garden

become hist~:rical ? 1s our discussion descri'.:;ed by facts pertinent tc the

conservn.tion of nature or the conservation of art? If the latter then

what kind of art and ~om which circle of info~ed ~pi~ion -assuming such

exist -do 'Je accept judge.ment ?

Let me suggest that a garden is an assemblage principally of

vegetation kept in a prefErred stat~ of ~xological arrest by the craft

of gardening; recove the control and it ceases to be a garden. If at

any stage in its growth and decay it is judged a 'vork of art then that

can cnly be .:1 retrospective judgement. And since chance plays so large

a part ~.a must agree that t~e gardener is only partly responsible for

its success or failure. (For that and otr.er reasons you will rernember

Reptcn ~lished tc be judged by his 'vritings and nat by r1is landsca?es) .

L~t me also suggest that the fewer the number of senses thrcugh which

an experience is tc be perceived the 3reater ccntrol the creator r1as over

his medium; tc put it another ~.ay : the purity ai a 'vork of art is i:lverseiy

prùpcrtional ta the number of s~nses through v7hich ~t is expe~ienced,

where purity means the degree of control the artist dan exercise. ~!cwa

garden is, of course, multi se:lscry hence the difficulty of precision.

But ~atters are simplified if the garden is resoiutely concerned .~ith ane

experience, e.g. paved, dry, surfaces, enclcs~d by '}1e species of clipped
, .

evergreen. If for some reasan -bec.~use of its acstihetic uniqueness, as

a ree~arial to a famaus persan, an exampl~, ~f one inpartant garden maker,
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the age of the f;arder, cr t11e rari ty of the evergr.:;en or paving -Guch a

garden is singled out f;)r c';)nseI""'Jation i t shculd presE~nt few prcblems .
But Briti3h gardens rarely are that simpl~. ' 00 .

If as is frE.qu~ntly clai~ed grit,,"in's -to be geogr::phically

accurate I~ngland I s -sole contribution to the 'lisual arts has been t~a

landscap~ garden ;~f t~~ eight~enth century, then we have an internaticnal

responsibj.lity t':) sifeguard them. But 'Ne 1Ilust b~ pr~cise about v;hat they

are intencled to represent, for bet~..ccn lï20 z.nd 1820 .it was ?ossible for
.

a garden j.nitiated tc the design of Bridgeman, shortly afterNa.rds t.') bc

distinguisihedby Kent' s genius, later tobt: ~nlarged by Brown and his
.

work in tu~rn improved by Reptcn, sc that if we describe such 3. ga.ràen

as an exaItlple of an t-.ighteenth century landscape park or garden thet."e

can be no doubt that is a correct description, but we cannot say that it
..,

is the work of one man, nor if it is" to.be restored do we knowacccrding
.;. , .

to whGse plan -suppos~ng that any were made and rema~n -We ar~ ta work.

Mr. Clark in the paper l have referred to had this tc say, \'1 imagine

that the r~~torer shouldavoid a too pedantic apprbach tc period accurac.yJ

especially in planting, whai: l shbuld imigine to be more important, "is .

scale and undërstandirig of the or1.;inal designer' s iritentib.ns. " .Even in

the .cz.se of a painting we can n:ever knaw what the .artist ' s intentions \.,ere

precisely, all the restcrer can da is maintain the painting in t-1i1ich it

was known to ha'Te left the artist 15 ha.nd. Suppose the ~rtist is still

alive, the.[l by that ~easure who better ta r:~store the painting thanthe

arti5t himself ? y~t we know from cantemporary examples that he,is far
" .

more likel:~ to alter or aven destray his.originalintentions. So what

of William Kent, would he allow the R~usha!!l has fulfilled bis intentions?

Nat l thin]{ if we are ta judge by his perspective drawi.ngs.

The aighteenth century l:J.ndsce.pe t;:~s a c(j)mbination of a rural

economy Inc..nage:d Dy a classically ,iducated élitc; an economic viability as

1;vell as ae!;thetically gratifying. Now if ,3.S is" "suggested conservation" is
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" the reconciliatian af chang;;.. and preservation Il (1) !then :1 gnrden or

park -most especia11y ii1 Britain during th~ eighteen~h century -is it-

self an exercise ir. conservati,~n : of ,$oi1, water t' plints and animals, witb.

the intention and in such a manner that quit~ c1early a painting is nat

concerned with the conserv~ti~n of canvas and paint; poem of l)~per and

ink; St. Paulfs Cathedral of Portland Stone. Yet at s me sta3e we decide

that a partic.ul,ar form of n~':ure canservati,:)n has bl';c.' me a wor'k of art

which ~,e may then wish ta conse'rve and bjY sa doing we compraci~e thc work

of art by the act of further ,~cnservation. .~lteration ~re n6cessary to

any kind of garden TNhich was intended for one use, e.$. a f~~ily's priv~te
I

use -and when taken in care f~r the nation becooes p~blic ; which c~~nge
i

is surely nat fulfilling the intention of the oriGina} design. 50,ve face

the faDiliar paradox : the abject which at tracts attettion is destro:!ed

by the n~ber ..Jf pcople i,t attrdcts, which is ~vr.y thel Lascaux Caves have

bad ta be closed. Even our most highly prized garden~ in Britain are not

prized as hi~hly as that; the paying public helps inl their'~pkeep and
i

its n�eds are 3et by laviltaries, car parks, restauranfs, lit ter bins~

y7ider paths and so on. E.nd further ta stimulate inter~st and curiosit~ ,

addittions are made; from lions among Brown'3 beech Wbods tc 'bright and
~ I

caulourful plànts in summer ~vhen garden visiting is mfst pcpular. Sa nat

onl~ d~ we see a.gradual dest~~ction by pnysic~l numbFrs butt~e.gradual

vit~at~cn of an ~dea by the d~rferent tastes 'JI conte~porary v~s~tcrs .
, i

During the nineteenth c~ntury exiGting B~istish gardens \.lere

altered and new ones created to accomcàatz the vast J Umb~r of plant

introductic:ns. Our climate has proved hospit.;).ble e.nd since.a ~arden's

pleasure is so oft.?n reve3.1ed by rc.re and unusual pl nts in unfamili~r

association it is arguable the.t .:l 5arden made in lii.\il.1 Scotla~ of AgiaLl

1) C~nser~ation and Dev~1:pment of Historic Towns.an 1 Cities.- report of

Hlstor~c Towns and C~t~~s Conference. York t\pr~l 968. Ed~ted Pame1a

Ward, Oriel Press, ~~eweastle-upon-Tyne En!~land, 1 68
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and Antipodean plants is of mort: importance than a garden made l)y a Scot

of the sam.e plants in China. Just so is a Japanese garden in England or

Ireland, a quit.:. different mat ter from its sou~ce i. Kyoto. But Loudon

quotcs Stewart and advises caution, "accidental associati~ns ...instead

of being co~on ta ail mankind, are peculiar tc the indiv{dual. They

tak~ their rise from education, froc peculiar habits of thought,from
situa~ion, from prafcssion~ arLd the beauty they prod c is fclt anly by .

those ~vhom sicilar causes have led to the formation cf similiY.r Qssociâtion.~.
.

And p,ersonal associatj.on render them, "alive to eve trifltng recoInmendation

belanging tc' wh.:lt is their o~vn, ~"hile it blinds the to the mc'st

prcminentcbeautiesin the property of their neighbou s". (1) My po~nt

may be,obscure; :J: ~~ish to say that gardening as an a~tivity has a wid~~:
...! .

fàl~qwing ~Q Britain than garden histary. L\ncient tr~ditions are still

alive in s~burb,an g~rdens, visiting a garden is moke likeiy to be

prompte.d b~. a search for ideas for one~ own garden;! a compariso~ Qf

horticultural st~d.ards.~ botQnical identification, t~an by a dispassianate

enquiry i,ntq the histor:y of garden art. It is frcm tre ranks ~f sr~at .
garden owners .:o,r bot(;!;nic garden c:Iirectors that the NFtional Trust .

recruit.sits"Gard~I'-sCo~ittee, IJ.en who wh~tever the~r rank in.socr~ty , .

are alI ;rac~ic~l g~rdeners, rl;)ne are gard.en histori~ns in the sense th~t
",

an art historian is rl~t a ~ractising artist. Indeed rere such parsons

available it is unlikely that they ~vould meet alI t:hF requirements for

a garden restorer listed by ~lr. Clark; ~yhich in addi~ion ta knowing a

great dea::1.,a.bout the history of garden art, its peripds and styles, and

the v~ay, in "7hich certain ~ffects ~"ere achi~ved, incl~des a knowledgc
i

about scie~tific s~~den techniqu~s, plant rnaterials rnd the wa.ys of

achieving certai:.l ~ffects with modern equivalents.Th~ Nationc"11 Trust meets

these r~quirements with its Honorary Co~itt2e ant ! its one professiona1

ho-r:ticultural advisor and ':vitho,]t let it b:! s~id ~nyl nssistance from a

J.C. J~oudon. Encyc1apaedia of Gardenin6 1822 p. ~98 (7171) (7174)(1
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LandGcape architect. Their hcip may have been requ~red ta design t.he garden

()riginally -bUt nat at a later date ta restore it. wàich fact is, l sugge-st,

also a continuation .Jf our ancie~t tradition ~.;hich honours the amateur

and empiric.'ll.

There is amrle evidcnce fr.~D the published guides ta gardens

that our principal interest is for flowers in season; eve.n St(jurht;.;.d

has becowe a part through an ?-rbaretum int~rrupted by a grotta and

classical temples: of which Kenneth Woodbridge writes th~t 'Nhen we view

through pictorial and seque.nti3.l concepts, I'We are, of c:Jurse, using

formal and stereo typed picturesque conceptions which belùng ta a

different age. A twentieth century sensibility) apt tc find prospects

where it may, will possibly reject these!'. (1)

Let r:le briefly make a few further points. Continued guid3.nce

by such bodies as the Nationel Trust, the Royal Co~ission on Historical

Monu~ents and the Garden aistory Society is our safest guarantee. B~t

our governcent bas not ordaineâ any listil~g of gardens of historical

irnp~tance. The first garden accepted by the t:Iational Trl~st was Hidcote

in 1948; it is now concern(;:d in some way or othe.r ~yith over on(:;. hundre.d

garden properties. ï.fuil st the Trust strenuously avoids ~nything ap~roaching

a uniform style. tl!e fact thet they ~re chosen by the Trust inevit~oly

leads ta a conformity of t~ste : and ~either it nor any other body

champions the pocr man's cottas~ garden, the naive or avante. sarde.
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cr~at~d at Berby in 1840 ccntained 1013 ~iff~r~nt sp~cies and .va~ieti~s;

since then industriàl ?ollution has (iest~oyei �.11 t'.1 three of these

.~riginal speci!:1ens. It is n:),:.7 çlear to ttS that tlnl ss 1;,Te COnSt;rVe

nature there wi11 be nc gardens -historical1y i~por ant Jr other~vise

and this ~s no proble~ particu13r to Britail1, it is niversal.

L~J. FRICKER

U~ited Kingdom

(I) Th~se matters are thoroughly c.lescribed in Robin teddenrs The: Continuing

Purpose ~ A History of the Nat~onal Trust its f~ims afd Work~ Loudcn 1968




